haslam. She seems to like me in a sort of way.
savvy. She always wanted a son. All women do who like men:
the women who want girls only want live dolls. I was a dis-
appointment because I was a girl. And now she comes and grabs
you from me, as she grabs everything.
haslam. I feel just the same about my father, you know. How
mother ever stuck it out with him I cant imagine.
savvy. You neednt boast about your mother: look at my
father! See how he has stuck it out.
haslam. Parents are a ghastly fraud, if you ask me. But theyre
necessary, I suppose.
savvy. Bill: youre very aggravating. I want to quarrel; and
you wont. You have no sand in you.
haslam. Whats the good of quarrelling? If I felt like that I
should jolly well punch your head and have done with it.
sawy [throwing her arms violently round him and punctuating
her epithets with savage kisses] Pig. Fool. Idiot. Sillybilly.
haslam, Darling.
The dinner gong is heard lumping against something outside.
They spring apart. Immense enters in the character of a Highland
chieftain carrying the gong like a target, and a hockey stick like a
claymore. He has heightened the illusion by draping his shoulder
with a travelling rug. He marches about, humming The Campbells.
Mrs Etteen follows, half annoyed, half amused, and sits down on the
sofa.
sawy [still excited, to Immenso] Sillybilly, sillybilly, sillybilly!
Fat boy of Peckham! [She snatches a ruler from the writing table.
Immenso disposes himself immediately for combat. She makes a
feint which he utterly fails to parry, and stabs him with the ruler. He
falls ponderously and cautiously]. Slain! slain! Mrs Etteen will re-
ceive your last breath. Come, BilL [She runs out].
haslam. Priceless! [He runs out after her].
immenso [rising with difficulty] "Unwpunded from the dread-
ful close; but breathless all, Fitzjames arose."
mrs etteen. Mr Champernoon: would you mind growing up
for a moment, and condescending to treat me as an adult person?
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